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NO NEW S
Friday, June 9,

Estancia, New Mexico,

Volume I

MOiNTOc

A

GfiflNTTflKE
ENGH LEAVE
Word was recei ved in Están
cia yesterday afternoon that
Fred T. Fisher, merchant of Mcintosh had taktn French leave
of that ily on Wednesday night,
riding to Wülard, where he took
the train for El Paso. Will km
Mcintosh, who was in partnership in the mercantile business
with Fisher, received a letter
from him, mailed at Balen, telling that he was on his way to El
Paso and that he would return
and close up the business if Mc
Intosh desired him to do so.
A short time ago, Mrs. Fisher
filed suit for divorce against her
husband, on the grounds of
cruelty and abuse. A demand
was made that he send her at

Santa Fe her personal belongings, among which were a number of gifts received by her before her marriage. Neglecting
to attend to this, an order from
the district court was secured,
and placed in the sheriff's hands
to secure the property. Sheriff
Meyer went to Mcintosh yesterday to serve the order, only to
find there was no one to be served. He secured the property and
had it shipped to Santa Fe.
The mercantile business has
been a go from the start, and
with close attention, Fisher
would have won out, Being in
partnership
with
Mcintosh
brought him quite a lot of trade
from the sheepmen in that vicinity, besides the trade of the farmers, The business is in fairly
good shape, considering all things
and the stock on hand will probably make Mr. Mcintosh safe or
nearly so.
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The regular services will be
held at the Methodist Church

A wedding of unusual interest
John T. Blaney was in town next Sunday conducted by the
pastor
10
followed
m.,
a.
at
early with their firecrackers yesterday afternoon, reporting
took place last eveninig when
by
promptly
Subject
preaching.
waking the late sleepers. But that his well is now down one
John W. March, surveyor general
Method- of New Mexico, and Miss Richie
"Rules
of
and
Customs
not in Estancia.
Our Fourth hundred and
t
feet, hav
will be safe and sane, just like ing encountered three strata of ism." Epworth League at early Seligman, were married at the
the constitution of New Mexico. water. 0. P. Turner is doing the lamp lighting, followed by the, bride's home on East Palace ave
The village ordinance forbids un work. Mr. Blaney has not de- evening service. Subjectof even- nue. The wedding cermony was
ing sermon "The Good Samaritan a quiet one, as such was the dedr heavy penalty, the sale of cided whether to drill deeper or not
just a Mollycoddle." All are sire of both bride and bridegroom
fireworks as well as the shooting stop now. Tha second and third
welcome.
or firing of the same within the strata were struck in a splendid
The only other persons present
T.
A.
Windsor,
Pastor.
village limits.
were Mayor and Mrs. SeligmaD,
gravel, and he thinks the flow
their S3n Otis Saligmari, and Mr
will be sufficient for his pump.
and Mrs. James Seligman and
He will at once install a gasoline WHEAT WILL BE,
VOLCANO ACTIVE
their daughter, Miss Beatrice
engine and pumping outfit to ir
Seligman.
BUMPER CROP
IN MEXICO rigate his orchard and truck
The house looked very beautiful
patch, He says some of his cherdecorated with masses of white
ries were hurt by the recent
peonies and other cut flowers
Washington, D. C, June 8
frost, but that he has a few
Guadalajara, Mexico, June 8
Following the ceremony Mr. and
The government report declares
The volcano Colonia today emit-ti- d cherries on the trees. ConsiderMrs. March "stole away' 'in the
a vast amount of smoke and ing the care he has been able to that with fair growing weather
auto
through
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moul-topromised
June
now
as
and lava as a result of the earth- give the orchard it is doing nicewho took them a mile or
quake yesterday, the towns of ly and he is encouraged. He also the wheat crop this year in the
United States will exceed any cf more from the Santa Fe depot,
Colonia and San Andres being has a peony in blossom, somerequest the train
practically covered, thousands of thing of which we have not recent years. The estimate for and at special
year is 764,291,857 bushels, for Lamy stopped and allowed the
dollars of damages being done. heard before in the valley. Some this
bridal couple to continue their
Relief trains were sent from of his tomatoes are the size of an increase over last year of
journey
per train. This clever
bushels.
Of
winter wheat
here, bringing back many of the hulled walnuts. This sounds as
Mr. and Mrs. March
if there will be something grown the indicated yield for this year ruse enabled
inhabitants as refugees,
is about 480,000,000 bushels, to evade many showers of rice
in the valley, despite the knock
while that of the spring variety and other attentions of fun makers.
is about 284,000,000.
ers, although it is said many an
Quake Causes
autowas pressed into sevice to
intercept them before they
Furtlier Damaoes
oí
Digests
band
reached the train.
Mr, and Mrs. March proceeded
ueclslons
in
Tuaxtan, Mexico, June 8,
from Lamy on their honeymoon
They
Reports here from Zapotlam,
which will last a month.
state of Jalisco, are to the effect
Section 2291 R. S. provides for suc- will go to Chicago and make a
Mrs.
Sundayschool
J.M.
Shaw's
of
of
that the number
victims
cession in case of death of the entryman tour of the great lakes and will
1
class,
2,
the
Victors
and
of
the
the earthquake yesterday is largand the person or persons entitled to visit Washington, Philadelphia,
Baptist
picSundayschool,
held
a
A
er than at first reported.
complete the entry, in the order of suc- Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Clevenic
under
trees
in
the
the
Park
many
dwellings
church and
were
cession named in the statute, take auch land, the home of the bride, and
yesterday
Games
afternoon.
The volrazed to the ground.
right and acquire title direct from the Columbus the home of the brideplayed,
good
were
and
a
time
cano,
Colonia, which became
Government and not by virture of inher- groom, before returning here.
generally
was
had.
Lemonade
immediately
Upon their return to Santa Fe
active
after the
itance or bequest from the entryman.
, and
cake
was
Those
served.
quake, has greatly damaged
But where there in no widow and there Mr, and Mrs. March will reside
present
Mrs.
Shaw,
were:
Ruth
a town in the vicinity of
are no heirs qualified to take, the devisee in the Episcopal rectory on Palace
Lena
and
Grant,
Edith,
Bessie
the volcano.
to whom the entryman had bequeathed avenue, which they have rented
and Dorward Atkinson, Carmie
New Mex-caall his right and interest in the land, for some months.
Johnson, Jimmie and Lillian
while not deriving title under the will,
Hamilton, Henry and Violet Har.
Immense Treasure
is nade by
the representaris, Clossie White, Nellie
of
tive
entryman
the
may complete
and
Charlie ' Ellis and Ilarley
Reported Found
the entry under the express terms of the
Windsor.
fifty-eigh-

n,

68,-848,8-

5?

i

youno Folks

Olle

Me fait

'

Pla-tanai-

n.

'

ill Tuesday
Washington, D. C, June S.Canadian' Reciprocity Bill was
acted upon today by the committee in the senate, being sent
to the senate without recommendation. The Root amendment was adopted by a vote of 8
to 6. This amendment provides
for the fending of paper and
wood pulp into Canada free. In
reporting the bill without recommendation, it was intended to
place the responsibility on the
senate itself, Several minority
reports are expected on Tuesday,
when the bill will be taken up in
the senate.

such-beque- st

Coch-raan-

e,

Johnson can

statute

June 8
Messages from the treasure seeking party aboard steamer report the finding of the treasure
buried by the Chilean cruisers
San

Diego, Ca'if.,

a3 the. r.exl beneficiary in the
order of sujeession named therein.
Citing Tobias Beckner (6 L. D., 131)

Runaway Results
In

broken Ankle

Clovis, N. M., June 0 Sunday
years ago. The treasure is re- afternoon, a horse driven by W.
ported to be between $50,000,000 A. Foyil became frightened at the
and $65,000,000. The exploring flourishing of a whip in the hand
commission was financed by Har- of the driver of another vehicle
n
club and ran away, breaking the leg
ry Krelling, a
of Mr. Foyil at the ankle and
man of San Francisco.
off the Honduran

coast twenty

well-know-

in

just above the ankle.

Miss ÓDaisy Rainbolt who was
An entryman engaged in the business driving
with Mr. Foyil was also
of carrying the U. S. mail as a sub con- painfully but not seriously injurtractor, does not entitle him to have ab- ed. Mr. Foyil is restnig easily as
sence credited as residence. Although could be expected under the cirvvorkirg for the government he is cumstances a nd the physicians do
charged with the same statutory re- not expect lasting injuries from

C.C. Catr:n and Millet S.Clancy with William Hesch as chauffeur, came in last night from quirements as if ha were working for a the accident.
Ros well, in the former's Lozier private individnal. Citing unreported
The home of Postmaster W. A,
car, having made the trip in case of Burton vs. Mx (decided June 8, Davis was completely destroyed
good shape. The trip from Santa 19o9) .
by fire Sunday morning

Fe to Roswell was made in a day
leaving Smta Fe at 8 a m. and
arriving at Roswell at 9:u0 p.'m.
The p:irtv will leav.j this mom-in:- ;
for Santa Fe via Galistcoand
Lamy.

Actof June

6, 1000 (31

whip

Stat., 683),

aw two

San Francisco, Calif., June.
Information has reached here
from Tex. Rickard at Buenos
Ayres, that Rickard, who profight
moted the Jeffries-Johnso- n
at Reno, last July, will offer
$50 000 for Jackson to fight any
two men the same afternoon , at
Buenos Ayres. The only condition he asks is that Johnson be
given fifteen minutes rest between the acts, after having
fought the first contestant. He
says he bflieves Johnson is as
good as any two men that can be
rough t together.

gives the right to a married woman to
make entry who has prior to marriage
settled upon an unimproved tract. But
the man she married must not at the
time be claiming a separate tract under
the homestead law. Thr marriage does
not, per se, interfere witn the right of
the wife to make final ptoof.
An entryman under the Timber and
Stone Act, must show by affidavit that
he ha? made a prior personal inspection
of the land, as provided ia the rules
and regulations issued under that act.
Citins Mary S. Ness (37 L. D., 532).
and U. S. vs. Wood (70 Fed. liep., 435).
While the net itself does not specifically require such areuulaiion the same
is not inconsistent therewith and 3 a
reasonable requirement in order to carry out purposes of the act.

Children's Dan Program

The children of the Baptist Sundayschool have been practicing
Rule S3 of the new rules cf pratice, time before daylight.
Mr. Dav-- s
subject rehearing, construed.
is out of town. Thi origin of The Department will taVe notice that each afternoon for the Children's
í
í il .111 '
Í'
Day Execises, under the direction
the fire is unkown,
rests in the Bishop or Archbishop as a of Mrs. Pearl Richards.
The
Estancia will Celebrate the
News Readers get the News corporation sole under the polity of tint program will be given on Sunday
Glorious Fourth in proper mannight, June 18, at the church.
first.
church.
ner. Pon'tfailto be there.
a short

í
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IN OUR NEW STORE
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Sill aeiijiUon:
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Por Month
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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
MININO

LAND AMD
CASES.

PUBLIC

If you are interested in any contest
or sr. y matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,

LOAD OF

A CAR

PAINTED AND

BOTH

GALVAN-

WIRE.

IZED BARBED

Attorney-fa-

m

up-to-d-

m

n
u
U

n
u
n
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0

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

0
H

W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Commis
siouer will look after your Land Office business and do it right.

Mercan-

f-iu-

AH

0

n

Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Motions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; (nfact an
line of

m

Wiilard, N. M.

It Gives

u
n

WIRE WILL GO QUICKLY.

Law

t

n
u

H

n

DO NOT DELAY FOR THIS

WILLIAMS

u

orr-modlot'-

Compl ete Assortment

a

DO YOUR FENCING NOW.
D.

u
u
n
n
0
M

registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
N. W.. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
Washington, D. C. - Free information
about contests and where to obtain
s.rip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.

0.

.

M

hb rrrml class in. tor Ann!
st office at Ectanuia, New.Mcxie .u
Act, of March :',1&79.

U

Luiiding, Bond's
We are now in our r. w
old stand, where ws h s e more rorn and are enabled to carry a
uch largerstockto bsttsr ester to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry

n

101

Kn'ereil
:.t

H
IS

JO
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Pr'Year

tí

litó Gompanu

The News"

N. M.

ESTANCIA,

"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

We solicit your patronage,

m

you cordial treat- Come In and look around

assuring

ment and good goods at fair prices.
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G. E. Ewing1'

0

DENTIST
class organ
FOR SALE or Trade-Fi- rst
Mrs. D. M. Hamilton, Alia Vista.
32-- tf

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wiilard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

FOUND Good watch. Owner
can have same by proving pro
perty and paying for this no
tice. Call at News Office,
News Subscribers
News first.

n

II. B.ÜHAWKINS

Surveyor
Office

at Scott

Estancia,

&

-

uúmáasími

For His Sake
"My husband begged me
to take Cardui," writes Mat-t- ie
L Bishop, of Waverly,
Va., "and for his sake I
Before I had
1
taken bottle, I felt better.
"Before taking Cardui I
suffered miserably every
month and had to go to
11 wore on, out
U'ucu uiuu.
am all right"
E50

MINNIE BRUJHBAQK
TJ. S. Commissioner
NotaryPublic
f Stenographer
&
?
Pire Insurance
yp

A'l papers portaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Docds, morgagos and other legal documen's
drawn and acknowledged.

ESTANCIA

NEW MEXICO

-:

F. F. Jennings,
AUorcey-at-ls-

w

Wiilard

-

New Mexico.

-

FRED II. AYERS
Office hours

9 :30

a in to

Oplitian

Pliysician'find
South;of Postoftice

Pctoriri'l
LrSldllClU,

rV

M

n.iTJ.

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.

after-effec- ts.

Cardui can be relied
upon to help you.
Try it today.
At all druggists.

Physician
'.)f

ICE:

&

Surgeon

First door west ol

Phone
"ESTANCIA

CASH

&

SIGHT EXCHANGE

Total

Liabilities

Capital stock
Not Coal Land.
Surplus
notice roa ruRidCATio.v
Undivided profits
Department of the Interior,
U. S. LandJOH'ico at. Santa Fe, N. M.
Time deposits
Way 23 1911
Checking deposits
Not ice is here'oy given that lienny H Walker
deposits
Total
of Estancia, n.M. w I.o on November 24th,
Total
wade Homebtead Entry No. cC65 07005 for N'Et-N.M. P. Meri
Section 31, Township 7n. Range
dian, hr.p;Pled notice.of intention to makeFiual
Five jeer Proof, to'ettablifh claim to tho land
iibove dcpcribeii, before Ncal Jer.Fon, U. S.Crm
day of
ni'ttionrr, at Estancia, N.M. on the
July, 1011.
Claimant names as witnesses :
J. D. Clii!dJ:s.P. A. S)eckmann Peter P.
Mexico.

Manuel R. Otero
Registor.

30

Every persan having a deposit in The
Torrance County Savings Bank can
secure a handsome present by calling for
the same at the bank, or by sending for
it. If you do not have a deposit in this
bank, open an account at once and receive a present.
AMERICAN CENTRAL (FIRE)
SURANCE COMPANY
Saint Louis, Mo.
Declaración, Enero 1, 1911.
Capital
Premio reservado,

V

$60123.99
5088.14
22. 14
48774.9.
114009.1.

estate

Overdrafts

4 :S0p m

W. II. MASON

Oilice second door

Loans"& Discounts
Bank building fix., and Real

Everybody is cordially invited to all services and will be made welcome.
B. W. Meajis, Pastor and Missionary.

Hiue,allof Estancia, New

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1911.
Resources

Silver-ton- .

lf-t-

The Woman's Tonic
You know Cardui will
help you, because it has
helped others who were
in thr same fix as you.
It is not only a medicine for sick women, but
a tonic for weak women.
Being made from mild,
gentle, vegetable ingredients, it is perfectly harmless and has no bad

Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at

Bank

Savings

Estancia

$15000.

,

..

Valley Hotel.

O

NEW MEX.

M

.

$3,O13,'O01,3c

1500.0J
2916.1?

94593.04
114009.17

Mexico

of Torrance

)
)

Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
deposes and Bays that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made tc
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the Hose f business on January 13th, 1911.
That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge anc
belief.
: "

Earl Scott

r

;

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911
L. A. Rousseau
Notary Public
My commission expires May 14th, 1911.
(SEAL)

The Morning News $2.50 per year
TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
II. B. Jones, Pres,,A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier

2,000,000.00
2,393,061 93
L'89,971.59

Fuller, Agente,
Mcuntainair.N. M.
B.

County

IN-

Reserva por Perdidas.
Reserva por tasaciones
95,939.36
y otra 3 obligaciones,.
1,013.003.36
Neto,
.......
Sobrarte
Créditos, total
5,73023 26
Sobrante a los dueños de Po- liscs,

territory;of;new

Ot

14620.00
79973.04

i'

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Take

Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments cs follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month nt Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sundny of the month at High

,

Will Practice in All Courts
-

Condensed report of the Condition of the

Editor News:

Jenson's
New Mexico.

You can

door north of Valley hotel.

U
m

get the

transact business of ever de
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st

The Big Store
ESTñNem, new MExie

Your business respectfully solicited.
i.

Wiilard. New Mexico

News want fids are Read

LO CAM 'GOSSIP
J. II. Sherman was in town and cake. The next meeting
yesterday from his farm north of I ho Club will he with Mrs.
Goodner on Thursday, June 22.
west.
A Kansas editor remarks
Ellswortn Ingnlls, of Atchi
sun, Kausa., came in on last there are men in. every town
who. ,wilj; not cast their bread
uight's train.
upon the waters unless assured
VV.
F. Buchanau of Mc beforehand that it will come
Intosh was in Estancia yester- backin a few days a full
grown sandwich, all trimmed
day on business.
with ham, gutter and mustard
Misses Minnie and Lelia rolled, up in a warranty deed
Laws was down from Mcintosh for one half the earth and a
yesterday, shoppiug.
mortgage on the other half.

nn

u

TTTU"

,

Thomas Long came up from ' The county commissioners,
Roswell yesterday to look after sitting as a board, of equaliza
business matters here.
tion will complete their work
today,, and adjourn until the
Captain Fornoff returned regular July meeting,Monday,
from Willard yesterday morn- July 3. The board has been
ing and left at uoon for Santa in session since Monday, ex
Fe.
amining the schedules as reA
turned to the assessor.
to
Bob Wilmuth returned
number of raises have been
Ogier's Sawmill yesterday made by the board in the
after having spent a few dsys various schedules.
here.
Laggard's Limit.
P.

J. Wilmuth left last night

for Easton, Texas, where he
will visit relatives for some
time.

J.

D. Childers aud E. A. Duke

repapered the room occupied
by Calvvell's barber shop
II. J. Ryan was a north
bound passenger yesterday,
going to Moriarty, where he
will iuspect a lot of ties for
the Santa Fe railroad.
Mrs.

E. W. Robersou and

childreu went to the country
yesterday afternoon to spend
a few days with 'Mrs. Ralph
Robersou on the farm.
Mrs. Mertz, president of the

Rebekah Assembly, left on
last night's train for eastern
New Mexico, after having
addressed the local lodge Wed
nesday night.

The
"But why is it that you get
engaged so often, Mr. Jones?" He
"Because I haven't the courage to
marry."

Where Will You Celebrate?

Offers you a day replete with unalloyed Pleasure. A
Program of Good Things is being prepared, including Ad-

dresses by Prominent Speakers, Interesting Game of Base
Ball, Contests, Races, Amusements, etc., with

She

asKet Dinner under the Trees

The Philosopher of Folly.
"I need not tell you," says the
Philosopher of Folly, "that when an
orator starts with the words 'I need no!
tell you,' he goes right ahead and tells
you what he needn't."
Luxurious Bath Robe.
electrically heated bath or
lounging robe has woven into the
fabric 7,000 feet of specially constructed wire to distribute current taken
from a lamp socket without danger of
shock or fire.
A new

wny, of Course!
Howard, a child of three years, observed a hole in his dress and gathering up the part with the hole in It,
in his little
chubby hand, said:
"Mamma, give me a sears." I asked
him what he wanted them for, and
he said: "I want to tut the hole out
of my dress!" Delineator.
The Last Word.
Determined to have the last word,
the woman hunted through the dictionary and soon emerged triumphant
with a list of three thousand framed
from "Constantinople," and received
therefore one year's subscription to
the Joyful Home's big prize contest.
Judge.

Notice
The Estancia Drug Company
quart
received a twenty-fiv- e
ice cream freezer yesterday to I have formed a copartnership with
add to their battery of freezers, Tuttle andSon in the undertaking

Bring the Family and
Spend the Day
SHOE SHOP

1

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half stling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not called for in
will be sold for charges.

thirty days

Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

bui-nes- s,

theincrea.se being neccessary
to meet the growing demand
of the trade.

The Whist Club met with
Mrs.L.A. Rousseau ather home
east o town yesterday afternoon, reporting a pleasant
time. After an hour spent in
embroidery and conversation,
the hostess served ioe cream

Red Seal

50-- tf

Practice in the courts and f .and Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
SALE-Tomato
Santa Fe, N. M.
and cabbage
FOR
plants. iTomato plants, one cent each8
Jiranch Office, Estancia, N. M.
Cabbage plants 0 cents per 100. W
II. Reed. 3 miles west of Estancia
Notice to Dog Owners

Seeds

If you wan an Abstract of Title to your;Home-steaDesert Entry, Town Lot, or' any tract of land in Torrance County, give us a call. You know and we knowg the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We know how and are accurate;therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysisof our ability, or
accuracy. Whetfycu want an Abstract,, of ... Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws oi;
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsitV.
ty for our work,' and you can rcsCasEur'cdlthat we shall
all times totrender reliable service at reasonable
d,

...

.

"en-deavor-

'

prices.

Thanking youfor past patronage jnd soliciting a
in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
,

TUg BniniDacK

The News want ads bring

Light Loaf
ILily of the Plains

Fresh White Meal
Oats

and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral Chas. F. Easley,
Chas. R. Easley,
supplies.
Embalming done on short
EASLEY & EASLEY,
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hine.
Attorneys at Law

Our Patrons:

To

First Grade Graham
Hay at $14 to 20

ñ. L. BILSING

Abstract, Realty and

Insurance company
Notice is hereby given that
the Village Dog Tax is now due
and payable to the Village Clerk
at thestoreof E. Romero, And
that all owners or harborers of
dogs withintheviHage of Estanca who have not on or before
the'SOthday of April, 1911, registered such dog or dogs and
paid the tax thereon, will be
dealt with according !o law. The
ax on male dogs is one dollar
each and on female, three dollars each.
D. W. Robinson,
Village Marshal.

ESTANCIA, NEW

Make

MEXICO

our store your resting place.
Ice Water nndJPÍentyof good chairs.

Free

Our Fountain has Everything Good lo Eat.

'ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

at

mine

N

10

1

Days

Not Coul Land.
NOTICE I OR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
.and Oíílce at fc'nnta Fe, New Mexico.

U,

April 22 1911.
.o is hereby ven that Lemuel A Mc(tl!
of 1. i lcia. N, M. who. on June 5th, 1905 made
- lEntry No
Hon.
forJStf SW'U
21 N .
" Section 2S Township 7 Ran so fcE
N.
vidian has tiled nolico'of intention to
nv.
rive Year Troof, to establish chum
;bove
to ''
before il initio
lb
'. Commissioner, nt Estancia, N.
'
;:y of , Juu.'l.'il,
Ci ..i ' ' ij.Kt.i s (is witues.'.es:
u'
1', A. Speckmtu'i
t -, Yi.
I!. Wa'ki r
Robert J. Finley All of t : . j.t i;., k. W.
N

9193-010-

use oi JLaates

Oí

a

i

'

DRESS GOODS, UNDER
SKIRTS, CORSET COVERS, ff
DRAWERS, GOWNS
AND SHIRTWAISTS
a'; Gít'ülíy Reduced Prices. Don't miss
argaíns. A itne of Ladies' Gao$e
1 these
cí i.

i '.

V

ií-t- t

15.

Shoes when yon vjzzi I

Otero.
Register.

3

tetase,.

1907,

8

is Leubyfincn lhat Willi.u'.i N
Estancia, N. I.!., who, on Dee icth

ma!o IIon,0i.l cad

h. Section

20

,Twn.liip

'

7

n.

... v

"7

Register.

I

OÜSTER

M:4
in

BBOWM

i

i

i r tria

V4

r

7

I

The woman o '(oda y who has good
health, goody temper, good sence, bright
cye3 and a lovely compexion, the result
of correct living and good d gestión,
wins the admiration of the world. If
your digestion iá faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
it. For sale by all dealers

nice assortment of Candy just re
ceived, including Chocolates at 20c a pound
A

your Trade

e

I

mm

0 "0

We-appreciat-

"right. thoET
a or ssyjie su a

Ko.l207S(t;32f
GX, RansoOE N. M.

V, Meridian, has Eled notice of inter tiin to
mako Finn! Five Veer Proof,' to establisii
claim to tho laud abovo detcrib-'tlbefore
Minnie Crumback U. S Comiriissioii'T,
at Estancia, N. M.,on the I'.'th clay of July, lfl4.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
A IA. Parre'.t
Geoivro Moriieou W. S. Kirk
.1. P, Kennedy all of Estanoia.N M
MANUEL R. OTERO,

IN DRESS GOODS

!;

comfort--.

Notice
Loo of

WEAR. They'ra also

iv.:

3

F.NotCoal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
U, S. Land OUico at Santa Fo, N. M.,
April, 2.7 th, Iüií,

SPECIAL BARGAINS

-

are the right thing in

?i

1

Manuel

anc?

t

f

'

i

Vest r

THAT

!i

1

Reacia to wear Goods, íncíudí n?

'

í
.wíj.v..

'

:

j

COMPANY
SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sundayschcol every Sunday afternoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass once n month.

Bargains for Saturday

fi,

f.

HUGHES MERCANTILE

Estancia (hurcrt Directory.

We Have Special

yu

All welcome.

;vot iMitv!toii'eoo.Vr,
i

BAPTIST CHURCH.

60.

Services, first and third
fun !iys, st 11 a.m. and 7;4." p. m
Bu jiness meeting each Saturday 1
a. m. preceding church days Sunday School 10a. m. C. B Howell
Superintendent. B. Y. P. U.
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. in. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7: 4" p. m. Choir

Walker Building
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

Practise Friday 7:45 p ra.

attend-Named.'yo-

3

ur

r'íl'.ríliliii')!

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

ü

V

MILK AND CREAM FUR
N IS H ED
FOR. SCO I A LS

?,

8
til
)r.

ui

hi

it

The Estancia Dairy I

s

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The uniform success that has
j
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
ed the use of Chamberlian's Colic,
first Sunday Morning at tho Methofarm yet?
Chuich. Every body iá welcome
dist
Cholera
and
Remedy
Diarrhoea
has
Any shade in the pasture? Why not?
T
Ti
.l
:l
at
services.
these
1L
The golden text for June is: "Keep mautí a iavunie everywnere. it can
always be deptndeb upon1 For sale by
the soil stirred."
ALL DEALERS.
METHODIST CHURCH.
Not Coal Land
If you want to kill weeds, cultivate or
SundaA School 10 a. m. J. P. rorter:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, .
hoe them when the sun shines hot.
Superintendent. Preaching services
Department Of The Interior,
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
t
honey-beCce-aU.
New
Fc.
is
S.
Mexico.
Land
Santa
that
The trouble with the
11 A. M., and7;30P. M., conducted
May lütli 1911
by the pastor. Every body cordially
it doesn't carry honey at both ends.
Notice is liercoy ctven tlint James J. JJurtou
invited especially strangers.
of E&tancia, New Mexico, who on June 1st i9i!J
potatoes;
good
it
for
is
not
lime
No,
t
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
made Homestead entry No. 01C2ÍKS for NE'i SE(4
favors scab. So does too much stable SE4 N E M . Section 19 Township 7N RanKe 9K
N.M.I' Meridian has filed notice of intention (o
manure.
PRESBYTERIAN

,.

B. Y. DUKE,

A

Proprietor

Orders by mail or
phone promptly full d

PHCNE

H-- 4

'd
VI

RINGS

ESTANCIA, a.

. -

e

make Final commutation

Manuel

CHURCH.
Church

Frcof, to establish

Servia

Now, please, don't let the mower claim to tho land above described b foro Ncal
Jeuson U. S. Commissioner at Kstuucia,
rattle all to pieces. Keep it well oiled New Mexico, on the 21th day of June lPit.
Claimant names as witnessci :
and every nut screwed up tightly, and
E, L. Garvin, John Dally, ü. C, Pat.!ci?on,
don't let the knives or guards get dull. P. It, Wilmuth all of Estancia. N. M.
I?.

s

at the

Prciuhir.g

Sei vices first and third
at 11 a. ni. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednesdays of each month at 2:30 p. in. j.
R. Carver, rv.stor.

Sundays

Otero,

"Tiifc Talks"

.

i

The liussness cí Abstracting
title 3 is of comparatively recent
increase in value, the need cf title security becomes
more and more imperativo.
It is just as sensible to
tho title to a thousand dollar vacant l'.t or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under loe!; and key.
PROTKCTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titK s m;.ke rea! estáis as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There Ia no way of heiiv sure iibout the title except by the help of
an

As lands

abstract by

f,

JiaMeleonipany!

Roberson Abstract Co.npany

.

.

new;mex

ESTñweiñ,

'

y

t

r

!

--

Mardware Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed ar5cl Woven. Wire

M.F. Morii lian, has filed notice of intention to bo subject to Kctt lenient and entry under the
provisions
tho homestead laws of the I'uited
mate Final Five year Proof, to establish claim States f.nd of
the act of June 11, l'.'tl:! (;:4 Slat.,
to tho laud abovo described, beforo Nea! tXi), at tho Tinted Sates land otbee atStir.ta
Jeuson, U. S. Commissioner, r.t Estancia, Fo. New Mexico, on July 23, 1911. Any settler
who was actually aud in Rood faith Vbiiiniiur
N. M.ou the 11th, day of July, 1911.
any of said lau'ls for agricultural i.urpose.-prio- r
to January l,19Cti, and has not, al audoned
t'l.timaat names as witnesses
same,
has a vreference risbt to make a homeE, F. Horry Ferry Hues .1.
Francisco
entry for he binds nctuaüy coupied.
stead
(onsales D. 11. Cowley, all of Estancia, New Said lands
Vvfre listed ti)on t ho aiipiic ' ions of
Moxico
the persons uirntionid biow, whe hai r, a preference riitht subject to the prior riht of any
such set tier, provided such settler or applicant
is
tpialitieil tomake homestead entry nod the
MANUEL R. OTERO,
pn ficenre rmbt is exeicised prior to July 3.
Register.
Í91
m which dato tho lands will be subject to
YV don't have the
I
set t.entent and entry by any iprilified person.
;i pest: ;;nd
st goods in
The lauds are nsfollows: l e E
of Sid of
If There's Anything in Caste.
SW M.thn W'i of SW1-- 1 of iSEl-n. Others havo'ns'rlican u nd i s pood.
7,T, :!
We can't
East Indian peasants are called N., R.OIv N M J'l acres, application See.
o Charles
ryots. If a peasant is a ryot, we sup- Howe, of M.iutitiiinair. New Mexico: Li-- t :t ip olToit to practic?
would like a reasonable
j ne V, s of SV . of nW
W 14. tlC
of
pose a nobleman must be a regular L'i ofSW
e
i
i
Kl
SW I
snare ot ) our patroti.to, promising kiuu and. courteous
It" W'j of SK'i of !SW
14 of xV
?og busted revolution.
of NW
1, the V2 of NW It of
tho N', f S'i
treatment.
r.
17 T. 9 N., 1! 7
of NW l if SW
E, 7i
acres, aopüciition of Julio Mulier, ofMoriarty
There is one medicine that every fam Nw Mexico: List :l 7"il. The s!; of N't, ,f
NE
the S1; of N' i of x of xE"t-4- , the N'
ily bhouid be provided with and especial of
So.
. T. 8 N..
R. 7 K.,
rf s'í el xü
acres, application of Label Oarria, of
ly during the summer months; vis,"
t
ri.irtv. New Mexico:
The SW
Chamberlain.s Colic, Cho'rra and Diar- of xV
the K'5 of nV 4, tl. V: . of 3W
xKl 4. Sc. i.T. 9 X R. IK.. 110 nrrr.k
rhoea Remedy. It is alm.t certain to of
Wbeeb'r, of Mori;tiy,
pi
ai pücat ion of Joatniin
,ivr - 7",i',. s. '. I'rou ibt.
xew
Mexico
Ivy
:
be i.eedtd. It costs but a quarter. Can
t
i
of tie' e':er:i!
you afford to be without it? FOR sale ly (hbee. Approved May 3.
. Krauk Fierco,
riris Assisiaiii necreiary oi mo incari,"-ALL DEALERS.
N.

Whooping cough is not dangerous tho
cough is kept loose and expectoration
a?y by giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It has been used in many
epidemids of this disease with perfect
success. For sale by ALL DEALERS

;
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ine business of Abstracting

growth.

Remember, brother farmer, that the
Rosibter.
Ralph G. Rcberson, Sec.
:
tax
.
the
work
hard
and
hot weather
m
It is worse than usjtess to take any
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
strength of your wife. She will enjoy raedicineg internally A,r muscular cr
The
of Christ meets for Bi
Church
riding
and
with'you
chornic rheumatism. All that is needed
going, to the store
;
REFEREWei:! ?lay Bank in Toriv.nc Coaniy
o'clc-tble
10
Study ft
with commun
s'owly home in the cool of the evening. is a free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment. For sale by ALL DEALEUH ion Sciviccs ;.t 11 every Lord's Day.
To keep moles from a bed, sink a
Not Coa' Land
A cordial invitation is extended to
ciose mesh wire netting- a foot wide in
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
attend these services.
Department of the Interior
to the soil around, allowing it to extend
U. S. L;nd Oflice at Santa I e. N. M.
J
t.l j
A U
i1
about two inches above the surface. It
May 13. 1911.
(Lists
733. nn.l 77'j.)
Notice is hereby Riven that Henrietta Holmes RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF LANDS IN
you have no netting, use boards. Fither
of Estancia, New Mexico who, on Dec 2Mb NATIONAL bOliliST.
into
moles
of
Notice is hereby jfiveu that, tho lands
!.
wtH prevent the entrance
lüC.v'inado Homestead entry, No. S729.071)7
below, embracing ij acres, witliin tho
10
NWH,
Mi
for
Range
Township
"in.
Section
vvi!)
Manzano
New
Mexico,
bed.
national
Forest.
the
The harvest season is the most trying
of the year. There ia so much to be
dnne, so little time ti do it and so few
hands to accomplish it, that we are
often at our wit'send, Let us, however,
have a care lest we uttempt too much
and lest we put too great a burden upon
the wife and daughter. The sanitariums
are filhd with men and women who
have broken down from work and worry
at middle life. Th3 utmost that we can
hope to gain is not worth such a fearful
sacrifice.
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